
against the guilty person. At the saine tinie the Government wilI ta]
whatever measures are necessary to ýsee that no loyal and law-ahidil
oriental shall be made te suifer in his person or his prop'érty through atc
of persans who may ho misled and provoked te illegal action by inaccura
ruinours and intoruperate words suoh as featured the recent anti-orient
eaxnpaign in British Columbia.

The Special Committee paid particular attention to revived oharg
that inany orientaIs had entered Canada illegally in recent years. Bo~
the Committee and the Government are satisfied that these charges a
unjustified but it has been decided, after consultation with leaders of t]
Japanese community, that in order to proteet the Japanese themnselves-ai
to elixuinate any illegal entrants who may in f act ho in Canada-a speci
registration of ail Japanese residents of the Province will be carried out
the near future. Each mexuber of the conimunity will be regietered and
found to ho legally in Canada will 'be given a Certificato and a card whii
will be final proof of his legal residonce in thia country and will thus exeT-
hum froxu future suspicion or annoyance.

As a special registration of the Chinese population was effected a f
years ago they will not ho included in the present proj oct.

In accordance with tho recommendations. of the Connnittee the Goveri
ment has decidod that for the turne being Canadians of oriental racial orig
willi not be called upon to. perforin eompulsory xnilitary service. It iê fE
that in the present state of public opinion unfortunate incidents xnight oc'
and that under the circunistances Caxnadian citizens of oriental race shovu

ibe al1owed~ to make their contribution to the national war effort in son~
other forin.

Th~e Gov~ernment appointed a small standinig couunittee fo supevi
the carrying outof the proposalsoutlined above This Committee will ab
be in a position to advise the Governinent -constantly in regard to -ti
situation in British Columia and te recomunend axny steps that may 1
necessary to provide against a recurrence of the recernt carnpaign aginst tl
oriental population with its, disturbing efect on pubklie opinion~ in i

Prof. H. F. Angus, University of British Coubia,


